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* REPUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS.
First District,

If BLACKBURN B. DOVENER.
r of Ohio County.

Second District,
ALSTON O. DAYTON,
of Barbour County.

Third"District,
.WILLIAM S. EDWARDS,
h- of Kanawha County.

IFourtn District,
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
kv (Nominated June 28, 1898.)

For House of Delegates,
H. F. BEHREN8,
B. W. CONNELLY,
HARRY W. McLURH,
RALPH IfcCOY.

County Superintendent of Free Schools*
GEORGE 8. BIGGS.

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS

The followlnr appointments will be filled
by Representative B. B. Dovener on the
dates mentioned:
At Littleton, Saturday, October 8, at 1

p. m.
At Hundred, Saturday, October 8, at 7:80

p. m.
At Smithfield, Monday, October 10, at 2

p. m.
At Pine Grove, Monday, October 10, at

7:80 p. m.
At Silver Hill, Tuesday, October U, at 2

VP*

jj^V' Revive the Merchant Marine,
p As one ot the outcomes of the war

fV;" there has been considerable Indulgence
p 'in talk about the supremacy of the
>:/ American flag on the teas, and not a I
'it-... little sentiment concerning the matter

f; of insisting upon the flq'g floating con'tlnuously over every spot where it has

been run up in the victories gained over

Spain. All this is patriotic, and meets
with the approval of thousands of AmerIcondtlsehs throughout the length and
the breadth of the land. The principle
expressed is inspired by the patriotic
Impulse "t the country, and the national
pride and desire to extend the comKj&erclal influence and field of trade of
Industrial and productive America.

I In mil this talk, However, ic snouia not

toe forgotten that, to be consistent, we

shcfcld bear In mind the fact that while
many are protesting against hauling
down the American flag from any place
on which it has been planted, there are

soma staffs from which the American
lla*. floated many years ago, and from
which it should again float In the same

\ Interest of Industrial and commercial
development It should not be forgot
ten that we once had a merchant marine,
and that the American flag floated from
merchant vessels In every part of the

j; world: that this wise policy, established
V by the tethers, was abandoned, but that
<> the Republican party, in national and

state platforms, now stands pledged to

restore those mastheads and the Amer|lean emblem upon them.
1a# dUnplmliMtlnir dlltlpfl f.ir

1 the enoouragement of American shipJpin* would accomplish this result in a

hort time. The United States is becomingthe greatest exporter of manufacv.tured products as it is the greatest (Train
Y exporter, and yet it is enough to cau5e

ff * blush of shame to come to the faces
of Americans to confess that this vast

W. trade is principally carried on in vessels

I that float foreign flags. We should con;vey our goods abroad, and bring home

\ what we buy abroad in American ships,
L. under tho American flag.

f;. Tills M not mere vennmcni. it is uubInesa,which means the development of
, an Industry providing more employment

to labor and the supremacy of the
American flair of commerce on the high

fr seas* West Virginia's Republican senatorbaa a bill providing for all this be}'fore the senate. The national platform
and state platforms of the Republicans

""^declare for It. It should be remembered
In this campaign. Restore the flag on

tha seas; revive the merchant marine.
_ ^

It MuttHave Hurt.
| When the Register says the Intelll"gencer'* special telegraphic report of
r the exercises at Gettysburg was not genuine,but "faked," it shows the malice

£ which It boasts It docs not posses*. The

f, Intelligencer referred the other day to
the complete details It published, to;getbcr with Interesting historical
ketches of tho West Virginia comr,mands which took part in the battle of

i Gettysburg, every one of which had a

. local Interest, as the commands were reIcrultcd .mainly In this part of tho state.
It Is this portion of tho report which

> die Register refers to as a "fake," pre}pared in this office. Certainly it was

j Written In thla office, and Its introduc?.tion so stated to the readers.that It
was compiled from tho official reports
of the adjutant general of West Vlrfrlnia,Issued during the war. If such
history Is entitled to be called a "fake"
then all history Is "faked." The Intelligencerpublished this as local matter,
tinder a separate heading from that

over Uw reenter report, mod with no

-data Us* over It
When the Register, In it*. chagrin

oner * "beat" on as important occasionmlarcprcsenta the Character of the
Intelligencer's publication, outaida of
the detailed description of the exerclaes
proper, which waa telegraphed, it la. we
presume, practicing its boaated "honeat"Journalism. The Intelligencer pubilabedthe full detaila for the benefit of
all West Vlrclnana who were Interested.
They were ail facta. The importance of
the occasion waa not overrated.

RoQ Calk and Dcmajogy.
The efforts of Democratic campaigners

In this state-to prove by the number of
roll calls in the Congressional Record,
In Ahlch the names of tlie present membersof Congress do not appear, that
the represeatativee were not present and
performing their duties, not only does

, not reflect well upon tbe Intelligence
of the aocusera, but la tbe rankest sort
of Injustice to faithful and efficient publieservants Feasibly In no other state,
nor in any other campaign, has so absurdan effort been made to discredit
»*«« I*. a# «whh stnral nnrMMt*.

tlvea. Noone who is postedat all about
congressional proceedings has ever been
guilty of making use of so demagogic
an argument. The Intelligencer has
before referred to this business on the
port of our Democratic friends. It certainlyIs significant of the desperate situationthey find themselves in.
It ought not to be necessary to explain

to an intelligent public that the number
of days a member of Congress is absent
from the bouse cannot possibly be determinedby the roll calls In the Record.
These "roll calls" are not, as some may
suppose, simple calls made at the openingof eaOh daily session to determine
the presence and absence of members.
The roll Is only called In voting upon
bills, or when a question of no quorum
is raised. This might be done as many
as a dozen or score of times In a single
day, and if the non-appearance of a

member's name Is noted, It is manifestlydishonest to charge It up as

it appears In one day as showing absencea dozen or soore of days.
There is another reason why a toll-

call does not Indicate the presence or

absence of a member from duty. Every
member Is also a member of various
committees. A number of Important
committees are almost always In session
while the house Is in nession, and the!
member who may be marked "absent"
or "not voting," Is pretty generally
within easy access in a committee room,

preparing business to be acted upon In
the opes house, and can be quickly summonedif his vote is needed.
If Democrats will take the trouble

to refer to Records of Democratic Congressesthey will find the same sort
of records of absenteeism of their own

representatives. But no Republican organor campaigner has ever attempted
to presume that the public was ignorant
enough to entertain for an Instant such
an effort tovbring discredit upon a congressionalrepresentative. That It should
09 done now uy i^viuouaiiu iwhuviwiu

and papers is an Insult to the Intelligent
constituency; of our congressional districts.

China's Mixed Situation.
A 'London dispatch stating: that

Shanghai advices are to the cfleet that
it is confirmed that the young emperor,
Kuang Hsu, of China, Is dead, and that
he was killed by strangulation, by poison,or by torture with a red-hot iron
being run through bis bowels, gives colorto the persistent report which has
been contained in the dispatches for a

week past. The further statement that
the crime was committed by his aunt,
the dowager empress, or through her

agency, odds interest to the matter. It
Is no less interesting that the charge is
made that the emperor's dismissal of Li
Hung Chang, the ally and tool of the
jAnmmii. Amnn»««. and th# influence of

Russia were the causes of the whole
matter.
Notwithstanding this Infamy Is laid

at the door of the dowager empress,
It Is asserted that the results will be

that young China will not rest contented
with the existing order of things, and It

does not end the matter. The fugitive
reformer, the friend and premier of the

supposedly assassinated emperor. Is underthe protection of the British, and
there are likely to be some interesting:
developments, for Kang Yuwei Is recognizedas the author of many -wholesome
reforms, among others the opposition to

the ancient Chinese custom of binding
the feet of women and the advocacy of
the Introduction of European dress, and
mime other European progressive iu *

Judging from somt development#
already being made, a touch of humor
1« In the situation In connection with the
dowager empress' career. It being allegedthat previous to her attainment of

royal prerogatives she was a bar-mold
In a liquor shop, and at the same time
a fanatical devotee of the Chinese religion.This mny have a connection with

the death of the emperor, who had pro-
cllvlties toward the Christian ralth, ana

is thought to have burned the Confucian
classic* In the palace.
This is a summary of Chinese and

English gossip. We are not hearing
much from the Russian side of the mat-

ter. That may oome any time. In themeantime,we ore assured toy high Eng-
lish authority that the emperor who will
succeed to the throne, If Kuang Hsu is

really dead, and who Is not related to

the ex-bar-mai'l, the dowager empress,
Is Yin, a godd-looklng. Intelligent grandsonof Prince Kung, and has decldcd
pro-foreign leanings. He will not be a

"puppet," like his predecessor, for he
Is known to have a will of his own. Thn

point here arises that the dowager empressmay have bulldod better than sha
..fftnn mhn maifn

inininvu.iui .« " ..

way with ihe other emperor.
The complication® of the Chlneao

question are many, and aro attracting
an Interest that may cause U»e flpanlshAmerlcan.and the Dreyfus artd the
Egyptian complications to become, for
a time at leant, not the larger shnrcrs

In the general and very much embarrassedEuropean situation.

Will the Democratic organs cense

their bombast and their random fifing
at nothing which contains a campaign
Issue long enough to explain why th«?

Democratic convention* of several itates

ignored the silver Question and ttr* Chicagoplatform? And while they are «

plaining will they favor the public with
the Information u to whether or not
Democratic voctories In those states,
should so remarkable a thing happen,
would, be claimed aa a vindication for
the Chicago platform or fur BryanIsm
and all it signifies?
The Parkersburg Sentinel, which

seems to be about as void of conscience
as It is of party principle, cannot hope
to do its Democratic cause much good
by the remark that, "If the reports be
true that Col. John T. McGraw has sold
a pleoe of ground In the Interior for a

cool half-million in cash. It means that
he can get every Republican vote In the
Second district if he wants them." This
Is no more insulting to the Republicans
of the. district than it Is to CoL McGraw.If we are to infer from this editorialstatement in a Democratic organ
that CoL McGraw la In the market buyingvotes, and if the colonel Isn't guilty*
In Justice to. himself he should muxzle
his Parkersburg friend before he proceedsfurther with his campaign.
One of the first statements submitted

to the war Investigation commission
was that of a correspondent of a notoriousyellow journal which hasn't hesitatedto resort to any sort of means to

prejudice the public against the administration.His statements backed up his
sensational statements as published In
the New York paper, which, long before
the war broke out, was barred from
public reading rooms and colleges and
the libraries of club houses. Whether
his statements are or are not correct
will be determined by testimony In
which the public has more confidence.
Associations sometimes depreciate statementsof even honest witnesses.

New York Democrats who are threateninglegal measures to keep Roosevelt'sname off the Republican ticket
are destined to learn the danger of
handling a boomerang.

The question of selecting a candidate
to take the place of Mr. Brady, who has
been compelled, for private reasons, t<»
decline the nomination for state senate,
should hot be hard to solve with so

many good men available. The confer-
ees, who acted so wisely before may be
depended upon to name a man who will
have the united support of the party,
and creditably represent the district.

The Salvation Army lassies furnished
some good singing during their street
services yesterday, showing themselves
not only possessed of good voices, but a

talent for singing Impressive songs
which the crowds upon the streets were

the better for hearing.

FEVEB FOB GOLD.
The Klondike Couutiy not What It la

Cracked np to be,

"WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 2.-Consul
McCook has sent the department of,
state an undated report from Dawson
City (received September 12, 18DS). Mr.
McCook says:
Dawson City, probably the largest

mining camp in America, Is built on a

bog or awamp and contains a shifting
population, which now numbers about
20,000.. Fogy, thousand prospectors have
passed through' here 'llrom the White
and Chllkoot passes. Most of them had
a year's provisions. Hundreds are goingaway daily, not being able to stay
long on account of the cost of. living,, A
dinner costs 92 SO, and breakfast and
lunoh U 50. Lodging is $1 CO per night
in a bunk, and a hotel charges $6 CO for
a bed per night
The price of property In the business

locality is enormous. A lot of convenientsize upon the main street can not be
had under 140,000. Lots in a bog off
Main street bring from $5,000 to $10,000.
To rent a log cabin costs $200 per month.
With the exception or the warehouses,
the theatres, dance halls, saloons, and
gambling houses are about the only establishmentswhich can afford these
terms. Along the river, ground leased
from the authorities brings 110 per front
foot per month. This, with the 10 per
cent royalty charged on the gross output,yields a very large revenue.
Tho prevailing price of labor Is $1 per

hour, but there are so many Idle hands
waiting for employment that the supply
exceeds the demand, and may bring the
price down. Still, there Is tho greatest
activity in the erection of large buildingsand warehouses.
Olost of the prospectors who are comingto Dawson leave for camps In UnitedStates territory, since, apart from

the country In the Immediate vicinity of
Dawson* which has all been staked off,
this is the most promising field. But
even here, out of more thnn 5.000 placer
cioiniii nna j,uw uviiuu viuuho, umr «wv

bove thus far paid to work. A great
many foave not yet been prospected and
will hove to be Riven up to the crown,
because one condition of the prant Is
that every ponion having a claim must
work It continuously for three months
eac?h year. Ninety days' labor nt 110 a

day Is a good deal to risk upon one

claim, and a Rood many who can not affordit will surrender them. The creek
claims have been reduccd in size from
500 to 250 feet
Estimates of last fear's output range

from **,000.000 to 112.000,000. Work has
largely been confined to Bonanza and
Eldorado creeks. Dominion, Sulphur,
and Eureka creeks will bo opened up
next winter, as they promise good results.One cannot prospect In summer,
a» the pits which nro dug th«»n All with
water. It is by the merent chance that
one may strike a rich claim. N'o poor
man should sell out and come here. Organizedcompanies with capital will do
rmien oeii«?r, u» wiv* van »«

muchmore cheaply than Individuate.
In a report dated August 24, Consul

MoCook further emphasises the distress
among the prospectors In and around
Dawson City, and strongly advises no

ono to join In tho hunt for gold unless
he hap at least enough provisions to last
over winter, and enough money In hank
4o take him home If he Is unsuccessful.
The consul soys he Is appealed to dally
by men who have no money and cannot
g»-t work, and he advises such of thorn
as nre able to travel to po to 9t. MlchaHs,where, ho Is Informed, the governmentIs arranging to take enre of
them by puttlnic them In communlra-
tlon with friend# In the United Stales.

Proposed AIItuner with Kngliinil.
If the United State# nnd nr.Klfir.d

Should form an alliance, the combined
KtrenKfh would bo no great that thorn
would? bo little chAnee for enemies to
overcomo u#» In a llko manner, when
men and women keep up their bodily
wtronirth with Host otter's Stomneh Hlttein,there 1# little ch.-ince of nftn<-kn
from disease. The old time remedy enrlrhenthe blood. build* up the muaclrs,
wtrudlen tho nrrves und Ineroascn the
appetite. Try It.

CnrpwM.Our MilIre Hoek, nvnr 5m,000
wnrlti, will bp plireil oil Mil lo-.lny, iiim!

In flomtiinn all Wflfk m etaetly L'uiU
ItMd 8ton* 4b Tliuum*' nil*

========r- ~T"7
MUXIOAN, MWLKm » CO.

Stultz & Bauer
Piano.
.

UNEXCELLED
for purity of tone

delicacy of touch, durability
and beauty.

Possessing every reauisite
pertaining to the ideality of
artistic musical instruments.

%

Standards of Peers
Excellence.,. ..-Of Art

y

SOLD ONLY BY

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
010 WRONGjJUDUOT OF FUN,

So Much, in Fact, That, it More than Made
Up for the PuoIslweaL

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The other
day a certain lady whom we will call'
.well, Mrs. Smith. took her young son
and heir with her when she went on a

shopping tour.
Tommle seemed rather loath to leave

the white rats that hi* uncle had bought
him the day before, but at length this
feeling wore off, and In dUe time they
set out, both attired In spandy dean
shirt waists and the brightest of smiles,
Everything went beautifully, and

mnma was striking the loveliest of bargains,when suddenly as she turned to
look at a mass of ribbons behind her,
she was startled by a shriek of fright,
followed in a Jiffy by a series of others
still louder and more hair-raising. and'
become aware of a general tendency
among the ladles in thai section to dear
out Just as fast as they could, with on
titter disregard of appearances.
Her first Impulse was to Join them In

their flight, the next one to eee w(hat it
was all about, and to this end she turnedher head in the direction of her son.
Not another running impulse did «he

have.they were all turned to anger instead,for there sat her young hopeful,
serenely taking In the.jpcene, and evidentlyenjoying it to the utmost, while
along the counter before him sauntered
a big white rat.
"I.I.brung.him.In my wa--ist,"

he explained, less brightly In the inter-
valft in a good enthusiastic. snaKinjr,
while the rat hopped gaily down, and
continued his ravages Into jhe next department.till captured by a courteous
floor-walker, and returned to Mb maater
at once.
"It was a dreadful, cruel thing for you

to do," admonished the youngster's
mother that night, as ahe came In to
tuck him In, "and you must promise
mama never, never, never to <Jo auch a
thing again.will you?"
"Yen." responded the guilty one,

promptly enough, but a* the maternal
back waa turned once more he was
heard to mutter: "I don't know, though
.It waa fun enough to be worth a shaking."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Tt sometimes curbs a fast bachelor to
bridal him.
Coal Is probably as vfcln a thin* as

can be mentioned.
It's hard Tor « wise mfcn to bluff

.fool who wants to fight.
Tailors say that hard cash zpaM the

beat lining for pockets.
Lots of people who cling to th« anchor

of tyope go down in the mud.
A girl seldom troubles herself to light

the gas when an old flame calls.
Now is the time to think of foH bonnets.It doesn't cost much to think.
Female poets are rare for the Mmple

reason that poets are born, not maid.
A farmer says the most difficult thing,

he ever tried to raise was a mortgage.
Tho great trouble with milk of human

kindness is that It's skimmed too often.
Numerous crimes have been committedagainst the helpless oyster iti the

name of charity.
Some people would never want certainthings If they didn't see others try-

lng to get them.
Aches are not contagious, but when a

man comes home and finds his wife
with a nervous headache he's Apt to
catch It.
There Is only one way to acquire wisdom,but when It comes to making p

fool of himself a man can hove his
choice of a thousand different waysChicagoDally News.

Catarmh Cnnuot 1m Cared
with loca) applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you must take Internal
remedlesi Hall's Catarrh Cur© Is takenInternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the host
physicians in this country for ye»W, and-
is a regular prescription. 4X 11*
ed of the host tonics known, combined
with the beet blood purifiers, »£tlng uircctiyon the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two Ingredientsis what produces »uch wonderful
resnVts In curing Catarrh. fl«nd for
testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo,0.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"IT was almost a mirncle. Burdock
Blood Bitters curtd me of a terrible
breaking out all over the body. 1 am

.-*..1 \tlmm V.. 11
very isrmciui. Mim wuuu * « "» iuk<

Corn well. Conn. 1/

Drugrf?i3t CATARRH
for a Bpssl

Elj's Cream Balm ijlcontains no co- Be*
calnr. inorcury norV /
any other Injurious

orbed. QIvm r«-

iffftSftSSSSCUIlJ '* ntAU
Allay* Inflammation. Iloal* «n<l Protects
th« Membrane. IN'j«tor<»n tho Bonao* of
Tanto and Smell. I'ull 8l*t» fiOc; Trial 81zo
10c, at IturkIhI* or by mall. ,

ELY HHOTIlKriS.
tnwf&w.v Cfl Warren Street. No* York.

HOTELS.

HttARlSV TO TNt S(ArMM.N

The Glades Hotel, §
OAKI AMD, MO.,

"ALL THE YEAR ROUND.*- X

A his KINDS OK IM7A7N"AND "?ANCV
/V PrlntliiK- An rntlr« new Hn* of munpl.nof llnll Proijrainm'.'t. Tick*]* and Invltfttlonnat all nrlcca«*t tlic ZnlclllgC|UI;r
Job Prlntlnc Ofhcc.

i t

I..
jBWiaT-jogy B«pg»a * co.

:jgk
WHEN YOU WANT

""" » nprcrtiT
IU ITIHIlU f% "CUM'Youwill flnd the niost mtl»*actory pl*c®

to purchase it 1» »t this Jewelry Store,
yo matter h0w much money or how little
money you want to spea^ you win *

iuJtable present here.

John Becker & Co.»
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

3fl»7 Jacob gtr.t.

j. a BgQDaa & cx

Dnderwear Bargains!
children's natural
fool underfeajl.
at 25c a garment.Shirts and
Pants. All sizes at the same

price.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S >ND
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
in every grade. Forty-eight
qualities to select from, at last
year's prices.
COOL WEATBEH
SHIRT WAISTS
in Alpaca, Cloth and Serge,
just opened.
you WANT
CANTON FLANNELS
now and you can save two
cents a yard by looking over
our remnants.

J. S. Rhodes & Co.
AMUSEMENTS«opef?rhouse#

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCIOBtR 8.
une atnyth &J}*ce Com«*aians, presentingthe Great Gigantic Maatodonlc MarjartherianComedy Hit,
MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.

It will laugh your troubles away. ,
By

H- A. DuSouchft. 200 nights in New York
to packed hou*®fl. and ha* since tickled the
rlnlbles of multitudes of P*0Ple in every
large city in the world. It. is a great aldo
cracking, jaw tiring laugh.Brlces.a>c, 75e and ji.00. Seats on salo
«r*C.-A»-noose's-Mun^-Store Thursday,October 6. o<»

rand opera house.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday NlKhts

and Wednesday Matinee, Oct. 8, 4, 5.
The Knoll A McKe» Musical Novelty Co.

Headed by A. H- Knoll and Marie McNeil,World-Famous Cornet DuetUst# and Soloists,nnd Ten Others.
Night.15, 25. 35 and 60c. Matlnee-15,35 and 35c._ seS
RAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nightsand Saturday Matinee, Oct. 6. 7, S. Ireland'sKings. GILMORfJ and LEONARD/in their third edition of the Irish Nonsensicallty,
HUunn'S ^\UUC. Y.

* . .With the Original Cotnpany »

NlRht priced.15. 2G. 35 and 5oc. MatineeprlcoK.is. a and 35c. oc8

STQVS3ANP SANQBS.

Think of Every
Good point a porfoct cookins app"*
nee snoula have.then examine tho

Cinderella Ranges.
Make* kitchen worn a pleanure

GOOD HAKEHS-PBRFECT ROASTERS
8oli! with that underKtttmiinir.

We have them In jeveral ltylcs. Call
and see them«

A. /-v

JNi£>£5i i 1' 6C J3KU.,
1312 Market St.

intelligencer coupon.

\ Our Nation \
| In War.*4# \
O The Intefflfccnccr Is issuing in X
j[ Weekly J>nrth an Invaluable Oluw- T
X trated history 0f the Spanish-Ann*- JO lean war on sea a*1'1 'and, the pic- O4 turcn bclnir wproduccu from photo-
O graph* *,ld original drawings ex- A

preMly f°r this %vork. The series, Y
X which I# a continuation of Unci®0 Ham'y Navy portfolio, also in- O
4 elude? photographic reproductions A
6 of pictures owned by, tho govern- &
A m^tit nnu euuea, anowinir the hero- x
x Ism of tho nation during tho past JV century. O

They «*re ImuwI in 1«weekly parts 4Q nf id pajrea^ each, tt'"J are f«oltI ai r»
A the n«'*n»nAl Price or 10 oontM rarh X
X nnil ot e rut fro,,, th. |njc|.
V llRrncer. Th*y onn bo purrhiiM^I O
V nt the mteiiUfMjcer °nici« on untf 4
p after Monday, Aucu'i I, or will l» o
a Krni by mall: mid - ''"'it: on *h for I
X no»lnxc. t»o«. i to 1] now ready. T

6 - en mis otr 6
o<>« » » J

t

MW ADVMTOtto^

MBBCHANT TAOOJ
Mr. W. V- Jone. hi* oi»0M

chant tailor ftabllahment at 1512 Mirkli
trett this cjty. He earn.* a £ iS?S

sxWSuffiss & !»ASS'

oc3-|

'Rf,,cir4^w«1I1ru,r.West Virginia Refprm 8chool. under <*£Mctlon ot £«l&n/, ran away from th»chool this f"«T»oon- ,5fja UU and >|£.den and rather1 good tookta*. and haj arather famlnlne. voice, la somewhat UqJ.having-recently had the nail mubed off
great too ot left foot. *10 reward tor u>

acjpC. W. 8HAW. gnat

First District Senatorial Coorati*.
The Senatorial Conferee* 0f Um Tim 1

Senatorial D'atrlot will meet In lbe Jul; .

or1! omce In the city or Vhreiln, . \
Tuesday. .October 4. 1S9K. at I o'clock p m \
for the purpose of nominating > csofi
date tor,®»'e Senator tropi the rim
8«!S?"i HARRYHOCKl.Nfl. Chalrem.

Frouuge de f rie,
Reafchitel and

;/ Philadelphia Crtn Cheese
Just recti*"1 at
H. P.- BEHRENS C0.'S.

FOR SAXJB.
Kavrniiwood, Spcncer & Qltovllle Railr°WfiM^ke/'lron

Co. Bond^
<Ksssfi.niga"0*
Wheeling & Kim- Orov« Railway Bondi
A farm containing 120 acre*, 5 mllwi eut

or tn^Hty?Th<T8«rln»Mc baslneaa property No. an,
2112 i^nd, 2114 MaJn atreet, as A whole or

R BBNT-No. 1M Fourteenth, No. 1%
Indiana street.

SIMPSON & TATUM.
Rnnm 4. City Bank Bid*. Telephone «t

Violet Cream.
Violet Cream.

Keeps the skin soft and smooth, and pr»
von ts it from chapping.

PRICE lOc^PER BOTTLa
Bold by .o

R. H. LIST, 1C10 Main St,
and all dcalera.

Wedding Announcements
And Invitations

Elegantly engraved on Fins Psper,
In Jip-to-date Sixes and Shapei. Eou*l t«
Tiffany or Drake and but little higher
priced than printing from trr*Wesupplied many SEPTEMBER
BRIDES with them, and-hops to htvt
>«« tnr OCTORRfL

""visiting Card orders sent off d*lly.
Leave your plate.

STANTON'S «gf°S. :

FOH SALE.
STOCK8.

Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel Co. Pre.
ferrcd. .Aetna-Standard Iron & StenJ Co. Coo
non.
HlvCT»lde Iron Works.
WhrcllnB Iron 4 Steel CO.
Exchange- H,nk.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling 4 Belmont Brltee Co.
McCoy Shoe Co.
Warwick China Co.
West Vlrrtnla Olaaa Coi
Central Glaaa Co.
Crystal Glass Co.
Foatorla Class Co.
IUverslde (Mass Co.

' BONDS. ,,

Whltaker Win Co.
Wheeling BrMgo Co.
I2S.OOO to Loan on city Real Eit^ta
HOWARD HAZLETT,

Stock*, Bonds and Investments,
"txchanoo Bank Building.

...HEATING STOVES
Ah the sea*on will soon be on us, we an

showing thla year's patterns of .....

COAL, GAS AND OIL
- HEATWG STOVES.....

Tou will nbo<l pomethlng in this line, and
oar prices will catch you. ....... t

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
BIO Main Street

Lamson & Hubbard

Fall Style, 1898.
We nro nolo agents, for the BEST mftkt
of self-conforniln* itlff hat. Th« most
perfect shape introduced this season.

DINGER C0,t iwrummn.

Oifo Valley Bosioess
and English Academy

(WCOHPOR4IIOI

CO^OLIDATING
y v Wheeling Business College. Molei*
"^Basinew Academy,and 5te*en»a*»
y !j Scfioo' of Common ond Higher En?*
~fr- fish and Mathematics

\V« are plenfod to announce to our

frfenS* an«] patrons that th«- above «ChO<^
h.ivv 4-ombln«i! for th«> pun£^<*Ionia* In Wheellnc a *p|endld »<1u<atlonai
Institution of unlimlt«Hl p«*
Our ol»Jcct in forming thl» comWBatw

III tVfO-folil.First.\\> d.'slro to have In \V hmtnK
school of which "ho lms lonjt (*it the jw*£.n.« .UU »., r.tfrf tO
nml Kuar<ii<iiiN An inst'iMitY n that win nil
th«-ir nfuvln in cvr-ry *"d I'0*
theauto havo tb«Mr' *oti*. »latiKht«'p* «n'I
ward* urulpr th«ir own cyo» While onjoyIncrUit;O'iviint.a"'* of n "flrst-ela?.< Bulln^iKiiuiui,ft.(l cubical luration.
Jcvwy «lcpnrtniont |* compter. .ma It

ptVvl<J«*d over by to.ichrr* of Ihr hlch'«t
oixli-r of nhllity. Wo ^elicit a mo«t thorou(hInspootInn. Add re**.

Ohio Vallej Easiness
and English Academy,

Wht^rtnq W. v»
All PxlHtlhc contracts with *tud«u» hoii

Rood. AulJ-tuMkwjr^
. n/ti An,fcii* tun nUIVIIVfi
ULTuurimi ani/ .

i .KOK.

Amateur Photographers. I
Mall Order. Solicits. B

~ J


